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8partanburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J. R. Allen, Cheater.
Julius Poppe, Anderson C. H.
8. P. Kin ard. Newberry C. H.
W. T. Sims, Union.
J. M. Allon, Greenville.

GENERAL MARION'S SWORD.-We
were shown a few days ago, by Philo-
dore S. Boll, Esq., a member of tho
bar of this city, tho identioal sword
worn by the famous partizan fighter,
General Marion, in the first war of
tho Republic. Tho sword was cap¬tured by Captain Edward McKiege,
(then noting master TJ. 8. navy,)
May 1st, 1862, at St. Mary's, Ga.
It was found concealed in the top of
an old wardrobe, in an ancient store
honse. It was presented by CaptainMcKiege to Commodore Meado, of
the navy, who presented it to MajorGeneral George G. Meade, who again
presented it to the gentleman in
whose possession it now is. The
blade is an exceeding fino one. The
mottoes on the blade are characteris¬
tic of olden chivalry, expressing on
one side: "No me saques sin rozoin"
("Never draw me without cause,")and on the other, 11No tue embaines
sin honor," ("Never sheath me with¬
out honor.") Gen. Marion's name is
rudely carved on the handle, bearingdate 1773. It is probable that the
sword will find its way back to
Georgia.

[Philadelphia Sunday Mercury.
A LIBÉRAL, TREATY.-The State!

Department at Washington has made
official publication of a convention
of amity, commerce and navigation,and for tho surrender of fugitivecriminals, between the United States
and the Dominican republic The
convention is of the most liberal
character, and one of its provisionsis that free ships make free goods,and that the property of neutrals
on board of the enemy's vessel is not
subject to confiscation unless the
same is contraband of war. It shall
not be lawful- for any foreign pri¬vateers, who have commissions from

m any prince or State in enmity with^ either nation, to fit their ships in the
port of either, to sell their prizes or
in any manner to exchange them;neither shall they be allowed to pur-elms« provisions, except such as shall
be necessary to their going to the
next port of that prince or State
from which they have received their
commission.

^ . ^?'

The English House of Commons ia
not a lazy body, at all events. Its
average time of sitting during the
lost session was ovor eight hours,two hours of tho time being after
midnight. English legislators eat
late dinners, and do the best part of
their work afterwards.

C. HAYNE8WORTH. C. J. CARROLL.
HAYNESWORTH & CARROLL,

FA8HIONARIJ3 HAIR CUTTING and
SHAVING SALOON, Hain stroot, a

few doors below R. 0. Shiver's old stand.
HOT, COLD and SHOWER RATHS on

fhort notice. Nov 7
Ladies' Industrial Association.

MME. DEMOREST S Rulletin of Ladies'
anti Children's Fashions, for fall and

winter, with paper patterns; also. Hair
Crimpois. Needles stuck like Pius. Marking Cotton, and various fancy articles.

Oct. 31

Fish! Fish: !
DUTCH HERRING.

.l'.O lb*. SMOKED HALIRUT.Rbis. No. 1 Mackerel.** No. 8
Rbis. Blue Fish.
4!.".) :!..,. splendid Codfish.Pet 25 J< >H\ iL BPEOER3 & CO.

Wolfe'* Hclklrflum Sdi nu pp* ¡H thopurest liquor manufactured m thu world.
WHITE CORN.

P^OO BUSHELS PRIME WHITEt)UU COR:,'. For salo bvOct27_ E. ft G. D. HOPE.
Buckwheat Flour,

S15LF-RAISING-S lb. papers.Oct 25 JOHN C. SEROERS A CO.
TH0S. E. GREGG & CO.,
BROKERS.

rjTOOKS. Bonds, Oold asd EiohaiigeO bought and sold, Office at OREGG A
CO.'S. July 81

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TAKE A CHANGE.

ONLY $2.00, no gift concern, but a splen¬
did SILVER PITCHER, worth $100 and
moro, at T. YV. RADCLIFFE'S, for tho
benefit of a needy and afflicted family.Oet 20

> Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are goodfor Gout._'_
NEW MAURIAGK GUIDE_An Es-

aay for Young Men, on Physiological Er¬
rors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, which create
impediments to MARRIAGE, with suro
m cann of relief. Sent in scaled letter en¬
velopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J.
SK I Lld N HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion. Philadelphia. Pa._Sept 25 3mo
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are imi¬tated and counterfeited, aad purchaserswill havo to nso caution in purchasing.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup-

Fon CHILDREN TEETHING-Greatly facili¬
tates tho process of teething, by softening
tho gums, re.'ucing all inflammation-will
allay ALL TAIN and spasmodic action, and
is SURF. TO RKOULATE THE ROWELS. Dr] iel ld
upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your¬
selves and BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR IN¬
FANTS. Wo have put up and sold this arti¬
cle for years, and can say in confidence and
truth of it, what wo have never been able
to say of any othor medicine-NEVER HAS
IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT
A CUBE, when tiinoly used. Never did we
know an instance of dissatisfaction by any¬
one who used it. On tho contrary, all aro
delighted with its oporation, and speak in
terms of commendation of its magical ef¬
fects and medical virtues. Wo speak in
this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after
years of experience, and pledge our repu¬
tation for tho fulfillment of what wo here
declare. In almost every instance where
tho infant is suffering from pain and ex¬
haustion, relief will bo found in fifteen or

twonty minutes after the syrup is adminis¬
tered. Full directions for using will accom¬
pany each bottle. Bo sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S BooTHTXa SYRUP,"Havingitho fac-similo of "CURTIS A PER¬
KINS" on the outside wrapper. All others
aro base imitations. Sola by Druggiststhroughout tho world. Price, only 35 cts.

Çer bottle. Cilices-215 Fulton street, Nowork; 205 High Holborn, London, England;441 St. Paul stroct, Montreal, Canada.
Sept 17_jGmo
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are used

all over tho world by tho physicians in then-
practice.
Bartlett's Reversible Sewing Ma-

ciiincs.-The most perfect and simple ma¬
chine made, fur stitching, hemming, tuck¬
ing, braiding, Ac. ONLY $25.
A new supply of the UNIVERSAL

CLOTHES-WA8HER AND WIUNSER.
Prico $5. JOEL KETCHUM, JR. & CO.,
Joly 30 j_Agents.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnaps aro putup in quart and pint bottles, with tho pro-firietor's name on the bottle, cork and

abel._
LF you require a Tonic, ask your Family

Physician what ho thinks of PANKNIN'8
HEPATIC BITTERS, and ho will not fail
to tell you that it is tho only Tonic whichhe can safely recommend. They aro no
quack medicine, but aro simply an invigo¬rating, harmless Tonio. For sale by all
druggists. DB. C. H. MIOT, Agent.ApriL13_sly
An eruption nf the akin, of thirtyivear's standing, which defied tho skill oftho doctors, was cured, in Philadelphia,by using Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.

DEW OK TUB ALPS.
For sale wholesale by all the grocers in

Now OrleanB, Charleston, Mobile, Savan¬
nah and New York.

DEW OF THE ALPS
Received tho first premium at the ParisExposition.

DEW OF THE ALPS.Tho manufacturers of the abovo cordial
not only received the first premium at thoParis Exposition, but wero decorated bytho Emperor.

DEW OF THE ALPS.For sale by all the druggists, grocersand fruit stores in the United States.
BRANDY, RUM AND WINES.5,000 cases old Cognac Brandv, importedespecially for private use.

300 cases old Jamaica and Ht. Croix Rum, |bottled before the war.
10,000 ease» Madeira, Sherry and Port-

some very old and superior -variousbrand:'; all warranted pure. For salo byUDOLPHO WOLFE,Aug lfi 3mo 22 Beaver st.. Now York.
ESTABLISHED IN 1828.

Carbuncles and 'bolls conic from im¬
pure blood. Nature throws out these im¬purities of the blood, which should be
regarded a« awarning. Purify your blood,by using Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
B.vronKLiQi&'S HASH uvftfi_rbis

splendid nair Dyo is tho best in tho world.
Tho only true and j/erfect Dye-harmless,
roliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft
and boautifnl. The genuino is signed Wil¬
liam A. Batchelor. All others aro mero
imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold
bv all druggists and perfumers. Factory81 Barclav street, New York, nm" Rewaro
of a counterfeit._J*00J} *7_
The Quaker Liniment; tho best lini¬

ment for family nao: can bo n*«d intornnllyand outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and all kinds of aches-
Hold by Einher A Beinltsb.

To Farmers and Planters.
WE OFFER for salo tho following Fer¬

tilizers of the Lodi ManufacturingCompany, viz:
Double Relined FODDRETTE, preparedfrom night Boil of Now York city, at New

York prices, $25 per ton of 2,000 pounds,freight added. Also.
NITRO-PHOSPHATE of LIME, equal in

every respect to Peruvian Ouano, madefrom floured bone dust and night soil, su¬
perior and far cheaper than any Phosphate
in market, at -$65 per ton, in Charleston.
A fair trial, however small, is respectfullysolicited. J. H. ENSLOW A CO.,

Charleston, H. C.
Read tho following testimonials:
At Home, near Marietta, Ga,, Oct. IC.

A. J. Roberts A Co., Atlanta, Oa.
Gentlemen: I am well pleased with the

result of the use of the ''Double Refined
Poudrette" on my crops. I tried it on both
corn and cotton, and am satistied wherever
it was applied tho yiold was moro than
double what it would havo been without it.
I regret exceedingly my not using it moro
extensively tho present year, but will tryto make up my loss by purchasing a largerquantity uoxt spring. I regard it as tho
cheapest, most reliable, and easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within my knowledge, and
cheerfully recommend it "(as I havo tried it
thoroughly) to tho farmers of this section,and particularly to thone planting cotton,from thc fact of its causing it to mature
from ten days to two weeks earlier than it
would without tho uso of the Poudrette. I
al»o used it on mv garden, and found it of
much benclit to all kinds of plants. Very
respectfully, Ac. G. B. OGLESRY.
Extract from a lotter received from Trof.

Martin, of Hampilon. Sidney College,Va., dated July 1, 1867:
The Douhlo Relined Poudrette is operat¬ing like a charm on my crop, and attract¬

ing universal attention from all beholders.
I am already satisfied that it is tho cheap¬est and surest renovator of our worn-out
lands.

High Shoals, Ga., October 4, 1807.
James R. Dev, Esq.Sir: Tho Double Refined Poudrette I
bought for two other parties in connection
with myself-ono of them used it on cotton
and corn, and thinks it answered finely;the other put it on cotton, on very poorground, and thinks it doubled bis crop. I
used it on corn. It answvrcd finely, and
was thought by tho hand that cultivated
thc crop to be fully equal to Rhode's SuperPhosphate. I also u-ed it on about an
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opiuionthat it is tho best and cheapest fertilizer
in use, and I expect to order several toiiB
this winter. Yours, vcrv respectfully,ISAAC POWELL.

Ellaville, Schley Co., Ga., Oct. 4. 1867.
The Double Refined Poudrette, pur-1chased of you last spring, I think, in-

creased my crop of cotton 150 pounds per
acre; put it upon worn-out pino land, at
the rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled in
with cotton Heed. Yours. Ac,

8. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, J?. C., August 10, 1867.
James R. Doy, Esq.Dear Sir: I can safely say that yourDoublo Refined Poudrette is "far superiorto anv other fertilizer for cotton; for 1 have
given it a fair trial this season. Yours,

JEHU FOSTER, Ja.

Savannah, Ga., September 25, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dçar Sir: I used tho Double Reflnod

Poudrette, bought of you last spring, on
corn. I think it increased tho yield one-
half. I consider it an excellont manure.
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMRE.

Bidgelang, S. C., September 21, 1867.
Mr. James R. Doy.
Sir: I applied the Double Refined Pou-

dretto by itself, aud in combination with
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am pleasedwith it; so ranch so that it is my presentintention to purchaso a larger supply of
you tho next year to apply to my cotton
crop. Yours very respectfully,HENRY" C. DAVIS.

Rocky Mould, Edgecoml) County,North' Carolina, November 13, 1*86G.
James R. Dey. Esq.Sir: In reply to your inquiry of the re¬
sults of our oxperienco in tho use of yourimproved Poudrette-purchased of you for
this year's cotton crop-wo would beg leave
to say that tho present season has been
ono quito unfavorable £o thc action of all
fertilizers.

Sevoral kinds of manures were used by
us, witli the exception of your Poudrette,with little or no effect to the crop.Whore the Poudrette was used, it gave
us near half a halo moro per aero, and
caused the cotton to open much earlier;and wo would, therefore, recommend the
samo as a concentrated manure for the
growth of cotton, as well as improvementto the soil. Yours, very respectfully,HENRY P. STULTS A PRO.
Nov14 '.lino

Our Bulletin Board-Arrivals.
LIFE POR TUE HAIR, a new article,to mako beautiful hair, und restore it,when groy, f-> it j natural color
Preserving Finid has arrived.
Jar Cork.», f-«r Pickle and Preserve Jars.
Spices for Pickling.
Raker's Broma and Cocoa.
Lemon Syrup and Tamarinds.
.7nlv27 PISH KU Ac HKINITSH.
rVashing Machines and Olot.hp«

Wringers.
CI.OTHEH WRINGERS and WashingMachines, constantly on band, and for
s*le, by J. Á T. R. AON KW.

FANCY GOODS.
CALAFACIO GLOVES and PADS,Corn Plasters,

Moon Fun, a toilet powder,Lnbin'a, Coudrav's, Yankee Soaps,Ruff, Ivory and Wooden Comb«.,Comb Brushes, Bay Rum,Hair P ashes, fine assortment,Colognes, ".'otlot Extracts,Sponges, Tooth-Picks,Sticking Rottles, Tabes and Nipples,Night Tapers, Italian Violin Strings,and various other tilings too numerous tomention, for sale byFISHER A nEINITSH,Oct 8 Druggists.

Charleston Advertisements.
ÂsTjoïinLXimÊîiS' ~

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
im. IN CHARLESTON, will re-//Z3H_ sume it« exercises OCTOBERí^jü-di-i, r.t the coruoi of Wentworth^SÄ^fcand Smith Btroets. English,jJPQ^Ereneh, Munie, Dam ing. Draw-OÍBJP ing, and tho accomplishmentsof a polite education, will bo thoroughlytaught, and a careful attention given to

tho formation of tho young ladies' man-
nora and couversation.
WEEKLY SOIREES will bc given alter¬

nately for MUSIC and DANCING.
For terinn and particulars, address

Mus. J. LAURENS,September 1 3mo_Chjudeston.
Livery and Sale Stables,

-, CHALMERS STREET,J^ate- Charleston, S. C. DEI- o.'SCStJipflW|GHEN A BAKER, Pro-efl^S2*
?M tl priotorB. Carriages, Phaetons, Bug¬
gies and Saddlo Horses to hire, at all hours.
Mules and Horsos forsalo. Feb 27

HILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

MTHIS well-known FIRST-CLASS"
H0TEL has been thoroughly repair¬ed, refitted and rcfurnianed, and is

now ready for thc accommodation of tho
traveling public, whoso patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all in his

power for tho comfort of bia guestB.
_March21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to convey
pasaengers to and from tho Hotel.

Fob 20 WHITE A MIXER, Proprietors.
Richland-In Equity.

In re Simeon Fair, Solicitor.-Hill to per¬
petuate testitnony. Ex parle Edward J.
Arthur, Executor J. A. Moore, deceas¬
ed.-Petition in the case.

TUE petitioner in tho above stated case
having filed his petition in this ellice

to perpotuato tho testimony to certain re¬
ceipts and vouchers of payment by him
made, as Executor of thc last will and tes¬
tament of JOHN A. MOORE, deceased,which were lost or destroyed during the
late war, in conformity with tho decretal
order passed in tho above stated bill, onmotion of Arthur, Melton & Melton, pro.pot., it is ordered that all persons claiminginterest in the mattoru and things herein¬
before, set forth, do appear at my ellice,three months from tho dato of tüo pubb-cation hereof, to cross-examino tho evi¬
dence produced and produce evidence in
reply. D. B. DESAUSSURE.
Sept 21slS_C. E. R. D.
To All "WHO Uae Liquor.-Wolfe'«

Schiedam Schnapps is manufactured in
Holland by a process only known to the

Eroprictor, and is warranted the purostiquor ovor manufactured.

LbW. C.
AHEAD AS USUAt I

CLOTHING
NOW m STORE.
SLITS FROM $7.50 TO

AFULL LINE OF
SHIRTS.

HOSIERY.
UNDER GARMENTS,GLOVES.

TIES,
TRAVELING SHAWLS,

BLANKETS, ETC.
New Style PAPER and LINEN COLLARS.
A splondid line of FRENCH and ENG¬

LISH CASSUIERE. which will be mado to
order in thotATEST STYLES and at LOW
BRICES.
Everything that ia new in thc way of

H J\. T H Ï
N. H.-Our CLOTHING is nearly all of

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

WALKER'S BLOCK,
Sept 20 MAIN STREET.
Scrofula, or Icing's Kv ll, ia cured by

u->ing Heinitab's Queen's Delight.
Painted Cotton Ties.

rWXKV DILLON'S UNIVERSAL TIE.I lt is the most simple,
Tho strongest,
The nio.st economical, and
The be-t TIE in usc.

For sale bv J. & T. Lt. AGNEW.
Oct '¿0_
"Wolfr'H Schlrrtnti« ««-li.»»..>»». h»VC

depot in all the large cities in thc t'nioie

REMOVAL.
GUN S, P1S T©LS

ANO

Sportsmen's Equipments.
FISHING TACKLE, &c.

THE undersigned has re-
moved his stock of goods iny^SZ^w thn above line to the atore

w "^next to Fi ier A Hcinitsh's.
Guns and Pistols repaired and put in

porfect order, at. reasonable notice.
SEWING MACHINES Repaired.

P. W. KRAFT,Main streot, opposite rhamix Office.
Aug 28

OYSTERS,
AT THE

CtKttftmt«0 BOUSE*
J. GLEND - - '- Proprietor

OYSTERS received overy day fresh from
the Mill Pond, and they aro tho onlyMill rond OY8TERS in the city. Thoy wiU

bo served in EVERY STYLE, at shortest
notice, at 50 cents-40 cents on the BheR.
Will take ploasnro in supplying families
with OYSTERS and GAME of all kinds.
COOKING dono by one of tho beat cooks

in tho city, at tho corner of Marlon and
Taylor^streeots^_Nov 14

C. MINORT & CO., - - Proprietors.

THIS establishment, on tho North-east
corner of Lady and Assembly streets,has been re-opened.LUNCH will be served every day, from

ll till 2 o'clock. Perfect satisfaction gua¬ranteed to all. O i vi« me a call, Gentlemen.Nov 5 Imo

OUR HOUSE",BY D. McGUINNIS,
On Assembly Street, East Side, Opposite the

North End of the Market.
LUNCH overy day/from ll to 1 o'clock.^

OYSTERS, FISH
.and GAME, of all kinds, servedin tho boBt stvlcs at all honra.

The best of" WINKS, LIQUORS, BEER,8EGARS and TOBACCO, constantly onhand. Oct 9 3mo

TH nun wa.
LIQUORS, WINES, SEGAKS, TOBACCO, AC,

AT

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL»
THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted

?np bis catabbahmcnt, and has re¬
ceived a large stock of the finest
qualities andbrands of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, 8EGAR8, Smoking andChewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhomeproduction.
In the rear of tho wholesale store, hehas a handsomely appointed

SAMPLE ROOM,
[WHERE tho best of everything isdispensed.

REFRESHMENTS
OF all kinds-FISH. OYS¬

TERS, GAME, MEATS, Ao./YI-furnished at short notice,gc-,and in tho very best styles.ff1,
SUPPER ROOMS. ^7
ATTACHED to tho ostab-1?'bah nient aro commodiousÄ

rooms, where private DINNERSand SUPPERS will bo furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledges himself that he

will continue, as heretofore, to UBC his ut-
most endeavors to givo perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.
Sopt '24 T\ M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.
Wolfr'- Schlecliun Schnap« Bhouldbe in the hands of every housekeeper.

Dr. George Smith's Dental Labora¬
tory.

THE subscriber offers induce-
««aaments-in tho wav of GOOD WORK<8BrTCTand LOW PRICKS-to ono and all
requiring his professional services. Give
liim a call. Perfect satisfaction guaran¬teed or no charge. Office on Canch n
Btrect, nearly opposite tim Park.
Nov 3

DENTISTRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED,

having been for Bomo time
associated with the late Dr.
D. P. Gregg in DENTAL

SURGERY, purposes continuing tho busi¬
ness in the Ollico recently occupied by the
deceased.
Tho patronage of my old friends, and

tho public gem rally, is respectfully solicit¬
ed. Office over T." NV. Radcliffe's JewelryStore, Main street. D. L. BOOZER.
Oct '20_2mo

Gunpowder ! Gunpowder ! !

WK have been appniuted agents for thc
sale of DUPONT'S CELEBRATED

GUNPOWDER, and ofTer ii nt wholesale at
the following low rates:

Rifle Powder, in 25-lb. kegs, best quality,$7.25 per keg.
Ritlo Powdor, in 25-lh. kegs, second quali¬ty, îfi.25 per keg.
Blasting Powder, in 25-lb. kegs, best

qualit>, Ü 75 per keg.
In quantities of ten kegs or more, it will

bo delivered at depot of either of tho roads
at.hicti >nof ¿5 conta por keg.Wo will also furnish half and quarterkegs, and cannister powdei by tho caso, at
proportionate prices.
Terms cash, in United St des currency,before delivery.
Nov fi J. A i'. R. AGNEW.
REMOVAL.

/ *~ftür9 II WING removed my FUR- _

NIT URE business to the Na-Rifyafeotion.il Express old stand, I Mp]wi'ulu bo g'ad to seo my former pa- »I«
trocs and tho public generally give roo a
call, as i havo a nice stock of FURNITURE
on hand, and will make to order or repairanything in tho Furniture lino very reason¬
able, ano workmanship to pieaso oven thomost fastidious. JEROME FAGAN,Washington st., bet. Main and Aasem'y,A few doors from old stand.
Aug 10 Gmo

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Apples, Apples.
AFRESH SUPPLY received to-day, andfor salo low. byNov 13 FI8HKR A LOWRANCE.

Oats, Oats.
OOH RUSHELS, for salo low, by¿¡\jVj FISHER & LOWRANCE.Nov 13_

_

IRON, IRON.
ENGLISH and SWEEDE8, aB low aa canbe purchased in this market, byNov 10 FI8HER jp LOWRANCE.

IRON TIES.
THE beBtkind. BEARD'S Self-Adjust¬ing IRON TIEJow for cash.Nov 10 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

HARDWARE.
AFULL SUPPLY of English HARD¬WARE, just roceived, and low, forcash; by FISHER A LOWRANCE.Nov 10

New Buckwheat.
FOR SALE LOW, byOct 12 FI8HÉR A LOWRANCE.
15 Firkins North Carolina Butter,FRESH from tho Mountains, for salelow, by FISHER A LOWRANCE.Oct 23_
Twenty Dozen Canned Oysters,-I f\ DOZ. CANNED TOMATOES.J.V Green Corn, Jcllfe, Gherkins,Mixed Pickles, Ac.Received to-day, and for salo low, byOct 12 FI8HER A LOWRANCE.

SUGAR, COFFEE,
MOLASSES,GOSHEN BUTTER,LARD,SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP, BACON,PICKLES, RICE,CHEESE, ETC.IRON. STEEL, Axles, Springs, CarriageMaterials, Parlor Matches, Etc.
Sept 20 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
THE TRIUMPH OE ART !
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh/sJ^ejn/s Delight.
EXTRACTS" FROM "LEIÈTERS: "TheQueen's Delight is beginning toawakon the attention of our physicians.Its remarkablo curative power is seen inits wonderful effect upon disease. As ablood purifier, there is no medicine like itknown to the profession. A gentlemantold me that his son has been taking the
Queen's Delight, and is more benefited byit than by any other medicino. He wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is due to youto state in this public manner, in orderthat tho people may know the truth, thatI have tried your Queen's Delight, andfound it not only what you said it was-"a

Eure medicine"-but the best medicine I
ave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had an eruption all overmybody, with impaired digestion and disor-

dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without 'any benefit. I have
talien one bottle of your Queen's Delight,the eruption baa disappeared, my appetiteis better, my liver and digestion is im¬
proved. I am satisfied ono or two more
bottles will euro mo."
Extract from a letter: "At the close of

the war, my constitution was shattered. I
could not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, such was my proatrate condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid I hud in
abundance, such was my condition np to a
few mon tba ainco, when I began tho use of
your Queen's Delight. I have used two
bottle«, my constitution is groatly im¬
proved, my appetito is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, and am able to perform my share
of daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only ono bottle: "I have used only a
half bottle of 'Queen's Delight* for boils
and eruptions of the skin and itching hu¬
mor« of the blood, which annoyed mo verymuch. I am entirely cured. I think yourmedicine a valuable ono."
A remarkablo case of liver complaint andheadache cured by tho uso of "Hoinitsh's

Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily give» tes¬
timony of tho wonderful effects of thismedicine. She has been from early years
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of the liver, producing intonsoheadache and pain over tho oyeB. She hastaken only four bottles, and assures us ofthe perfect cure it has made. She now en¬joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring, I hadbeen troubled with obstinate chills andfowr, which, when cured, left my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure,endi " r.. ..et; .. :'. v.;;;. un angry, ann, as : at
ono time thought, an incurable, eutsneoc«eruption over my entire body. Tho mostviolent remedio* suggested failed to work
a cure, until, at tho instance of a trieud, I
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen'« Delight. Less
than two bottles cured mo, leaving my skin
in r. healthy condition. My general health
is as good as ever. For such purposes, I
have, ever since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended ynnr Queen's Delight."Don't buy anv but tho right kind. AR
genuine Queen's Delightbas the eopy-rigntmark on the outside, and it is the onlymedicino which produces thcao wonderful
euros. For salo wholesale and retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April_Drug Store.
Helnltah'a Crlinnoii Tetter Waafc,

for Tetter, Ringworm, Pimplos, Worm
Spots, Roughness of the Skin-a euro for
Totter and Ringworm.


